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The Dedications of
J? NEW STOREThe trade-mark- s cut from the wrappers on Babbitt's Bert

Soap are redeemable (or beautiful and useful presents. Just
remember that the wrapper is around the best toap ever made.

The tnde-mu- kt on all BABBITTS PRODUCTS are valuable in procuring
tree premium.

SI

Jit Independence, OregonWhite Floating Soap
Babbitt's Cleanser.

Pure Lye or Potash
Naptha Soap

Write for Premium Bock,
a T. BABBITT. INC.. Boi 1776. N.w York Car.

, September Vt.ti 1912
of White Salmon, Wash., are visiting

J. E. Al- -at the home of their uncle,
Ion.CORRESPONDENCE.

OAK GROVE NEWS

THE LANDLORD'S DAUGHTER

A Frustrated Romance
Smith is working for Seth

I T IS our pleasure to present to the public of

Independence and all tributary country, the
latest creation in mercantile achievements

Ji Modern Department Store

, Seth
Fawk. I met her first down by the

Landlord's lovely daughter she;
the fairest mi id along the shore.'mid
other be;atieus maids galore. Her

Miss Van Horn of Salem, spent the
past week with Nellie White.

Frank Farmer ttid S. L. Fawk
made a business trip to Salem Man-da-

Mr. nid Mrs. Herbert Fawk and
daughter are livirg on E. L. Harris'
farm.

Several auto truck loads of hop-pieke- rs

came out to the Hanson hop
yard Sunday.

Rev. Maurice Bullock is with us a- -

gain af er spending two weeks' n

traveling.

eyes were Dngut, ner eyes were

Vine, her smile was sweet, and good,

and true; her cheeks were taiuied,
but in their wealth suggested an u
bundant health.

I sought her here, I sought her
there. I followed her most every-

where, and finally one soft night I

met her In the pale mocnlight. Ec-

static, thrilled in soul and heart, I

wooed her from the very start, and
ere the stars had ceased to shine
had begged her say she wauld be V.Mr. and Mrs. Warren Allen are the

proud p;?nts of a baby girl born on '
I1J(.,

Sunday, September 1. A solelnn iook came ln lier eve

Virgil Egbert of The Dalles, hasten she made me this reply

To all who read this we extend a personal
and cordial invitation to our opening. No
formal invitations have been issued. No mu-

sic, no souvenirs. We are open strictly for

business and extend this invitation that you

may all see for yourself, the grand array of

merchandise displayed within our walls.

A STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
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"I do not know if I can say rightreturned home after an extended vis-

it with relatives ixid friends off the hi.tadie if X may. I do not
know exactly what engagements arc- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Everson, Miss Lot-alre:,-

g0( but lt perch;mce you still
tie and Master Wi'lie Everson, of rU therers-s-

t

shMy put you on
Wcidport, are in this neighborhood. J list- - j have a notion that free
f The many friends of Miss Verda j

from July ten to August three, with

Williamson were delighted to see and possibly a day or two, besides, before
when I'll behecr of her home ruain after spend! . Ith9 season's through.

two months at the D;.i'las hospital. yours with pleasure great that is,

upon the usral rate. I charge teai

doll.trs, cash, per day for serving as
a finacee."

And ere the silver moon went down

I turned and be; t it back to town.

Miss Verda is still in a very bad con-

dition,

James Allen, Jr., aceomppanied by
.Misses Cor;.i and Martha Allen, mado
a business trip to Amity on Tuesday. John Kendrick Btrgs in Sept. Lipp

Ladies'
Skirts,The Misses Minnie and Cora Allen .incott's.

Suits and Coats
Waists, Dress
Silks, Shoes,

I

I

Men's Suits, Overcoats,
Dress Shirts, Shoes,
Underwear, all kinds

of Furnishings.
Eveyrthing man wears

s,

Trimmings.
Everything woman wears

IT COSTS
"Credit Stores"

MORE
To do business thnn "Cash Stores'
and then someone must pay for the

if"-
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independence, Oregon
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Rain Came FirstFUNCTION OF THE NEWSPAPER.

Heretofore the State Fair has beenA solicitor of newspaper subscrip
his said to bo the cause of rain. Everytions made this remark out of

Fair week Is sure to be attended with

Ijnore or les ruin, no matter when

the dates ure fixed. This year has

been no exception to the general rule,

losses from bad accounts.
The merchant can't afford to stand the loss so he char-

ges it up .to his customers who do pay. Of course the

extra charge is concealed in the price but it's there

jLst the same.

You'll realize how much you really pay for the "Few

Day's Accommodation" at a credit store if you will com-

pare our prices, which are based on .the spot cash plan,
with "credit store" prices.

Reliable Merchandise
at prices that "credit stores" can't
match is the foundation of our suc-

cess.

Wf are now showing a splendid
line of

Fall Novelty Dress Goods
Novelty Silks

Men's, Women's and Children's

Hosiery and Underwear,
Shoes, Clothing,

Blankets, Comforts
Everything for the whole family

Barries' Cash Store
Salem, Oregon

except that the rain came first.
Notwithstanding the downpour on

the first two days there was a large

.tendance, and the latter days give

promise of still larger attendances.

Hopeless to the Thirsty

"Pa, what's a hopelessWillie:
case?"

Twelve empties.'Pa:

personal experience the other day:
"Seme "of the keuiest critics the

newspapers have to meet are peopie
n rely buy a borne newspaper,

at. least never patronize it regularly.
They borrow it of their friends, or
steal glances at it in hotels, barber
shops or ref.tding rooms. if there
were no newspapes here they would
be the very first to deplare the lack
of public spirit."

The newspaper makes possible all
kinds of private and public enter-
prise. If you want to get anything
done, whether it be your children
educated, your products sold, or your
gospel preached, you have to tell peo-

ple about it In some public way. No
kind of organization Is possible with-
out public discussion.

You can sell goods for more and
buy them for less, through the

of information which the. news
paper makes possible.

A newspaper can perform these
great services efficiently only when
loyally supported by the public. The
man who refuses to contribute his
small share through a newspaper sub-

scription is like one who htja enjoyed
a feast, but who dodges the contri-
bution box. Albany Herald.

LUNG DISEASE

Better than the Best
our knowledge, the Columbus

WITHOUT Chicago tested Fisher's I!i.eni
a Dakota Wheat Grower. The an-

alysis ranked Fisher's Blend Flour higher in Gen-

eral Average, Gluten Quality, Water Absorption and
Loaf Value than the best Dakota all-Ha- rd Wheat Pat-

ent Flour, which is the recognized standard for bread-

stuff efficiency. Fisher's Blend Flour is a scientific

combination of Eastern Hard Wheat and Western Soft
Wheat, preserving the best qualities of each. It costs

you from 20 to 25 less than a straight Eastern Hard
Wheat Flour docs

... , Fisher's Blend Flour
For Sale by All Dealers

"After four in our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble.
but my lite was savea ana i gainea
87 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. 11. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

PRICE BOc nd 1.00 T ALL DRUGGISTS. it


